AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING
HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM – JUDICIAL CENTER
MONDAY, MAY 1, 2017
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M. Meeting Called to Order – Chairman Ronald J. Gatling

Invocation

9:02 A.M. Memo #8709

Consent Agenda
1. Approval of Minutes
   a. March 06, 2017 – Regular Meeting
   b. March 20, 2017 – Regular Meeting
   c. March 21, 2017 – Reconvened Meeting
2. Approval of Tax Refund

9:05 A.M. Memo #8710
Introduction of New County Employees

9:10 A.M. Memo #8711
Announcement of Employee of the Quarter Nominees and Winner

9:15 A.M. Memo #8712
Presentation of the NC Governor’s Volunteer Award Winners

9:20 A.M. Memo #8713
Request for Approval of FY 2016-2017 Hertford County Budget Ordinance Amendment #15

9:25 A.M. Memo #8714
Request for Approval of Policy for Hanging Portraits in Courtrooms

9:30 A.M. Memo #8715
Presentation of the Proposed FY 2017-2018 Hertford County Budget and Request to Schedule a Public Hearing
9:50 A.M.  Memo #8716
County Manager's Update

9:55 A.M.  Memo #8717
Commissioners’ Comments

10:00 A.M.  Memo #8718
Board of Equalization of Review

Adjourn